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POLICY RE SEXUAL OFFENCES 
Apperdk 11A" to 
vee .3~-1 (AAG) 
\'CC 3700·1 
nated Jun 57 

I• 
1. All caaea c.f rape comrdtted in canada wlll. be tried 
~ the civil courts under NnA seet.t.on 61. \-Jhere other eaxual 
ot.feDGe~~ are oO'!Imd.tted by eervicSf"en agaimt wcmen such aa 
irdecent uaauJ.ta. etc it is left to th diacretion of the CO 
to dec:lda whether or not Ule otfer.ce will be tried by a seniea 
trlbwal. or by' the ci.vil courtcs. However, it the woman her elt 
i8 a !llfJnlber of the Serv1caa, it i preferable to deal with the 
caae through service tribunals., 

2. l-1here acta of hoJil)sexuali ty or other aberrationa of 
sexual behaviour C01118 to notice, greater are ..n1st be exerciaed 
by' GOa am Comma.ru:hrs in view o! the discredit that plblicity 
about auah acta may cast on the Servicoa and beca a ot the policy 
laid down by AHQ that asrvicetren or Berncewoi'I'Sn involved in such 
acte -.at be r.l.Meed from the Sarvico • 

lo Whilst nothing is said expliei t~ com rrd.ng sem.ce-
WDIII8D involved in acta of homose.X\lal.1ty it ia conoidared that 
tbq lbould be nleased .fc:rthwi t.h from the aerrica through 
&dmlulatrative channela onl.J'. This op1n1on is based on the 
111terpnttatlon glven to the policy l.a1d down by AHQ lhicb u 
outlined hereUD:J.er. 

4. The policy l.a1d dDwn in \-JC.U JolJo ... l (A)) dated 8 Dec 
5S nfleota word .for word the policy laid down by ArtV Head ... 
qQ8.1'tel'll comertd.ng homosexual and gl'OSB indec"'ncy offence tv 
1118D, It 1111 real.1zed tbat this policy mainly provides for the 
relea.e from the sarrice ar tbe servicemen involved but 1 t 1a ao 
worded as to give great diaoret.io11 to local authorities lJI1 u 
to bi,Pl7 a rec01!111Bmat1oa tM.t di :ipllnary action 111 not 
daairabla ·in euch case a. 

S. Thie 11'Jt.arpret&t1on h been confined by tbe 
diNctivee received .from A~ in reoent c as which were aub-
11'11t for 1t.a consideration b;r this ComJ!IIInd. In these imrta:nces 
AIQ !IXJ)licitly etatecQthat d1 _ cipl.;lnaey a.oti..on not deairable .. 
In tbaae inat&rlaae AHO appl"'''ed ad'11l.nistrat.i vo d1 p08al at the 
Service peraone rat.ber tban the ful"tharance of d1.sc1p11..rary 
action. AHQ at th:is time stated t.: at this n its usual 
practice ani reaction in llirrdl&r caaea". ? · . 
6. The conclusion appeara clearl,y to be that dhciplinaey 
&ctioa. will not be taken unless th~ special circumst&nce.a af a 
case WLk8 such action warranted. .1\ll parsone who have comi.ttad 
or participated in cwert acts invo:.rtng aberratiom o.r beh Vicar 
or a nO'IIID88ZUil. m- gro 13 1ndeceQf:. nature, eg, acta lolhich could 
poeeibl.y give rise to Ch&rgBB un er sact.1ons lla71 U.S and U9 est 
the Cri.mlral Code, that is• buggerJ•. indecent assault on mal81 
or groaa indecemy, ahould not bmOOiately nor necesaari]3 be 
charged m- -treated a8 accused. On the cont.rary the fi:rat considar
at1oD to be borne in 1111Dd ie thtlt t.hey l!lllst ba releaeed tro:n the 
Sernc • It is otm.ous that it it usually in the better intGreet. 
of the Serv.l.ce that they be so relvased qui.otly aDd quicklJ"o 
Therefore Wll.eas some othar £actor intel"'tene or accompanies the 
occurrence. oonf1.dentia1 adll1n1strl.t.i ve dUposal o:r the sel"'Vicume:n 
i11fPllca.ted iB the course to be a1 d at. 
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7. Peart~ the above in 111lnd~ COs should approach 
aqr 8\ICh caa.. with caution arxl enaure that it ie so handled 
tbrougbcut. br givirc to it their priority and per onal 
attetltton. To atta1D these reaul·:.s auccesstully s. procedure 
is suggested in parae 8 to 18 heruunder. 

8 • AU l'RDks should be ua.rned that 11' and aa BOO a 
aa they beoOM avare ot &IV act 01~ oondu.ct mani.tefting 
abeJ"r&tlDDB of behaviour of a hD!IIOBaXU&l. or groesly indecent 
nature, they ehould not diecuss it with aeyone but cmould 
J"BPOZ"t the ,.ttar tol'thwith and di rect]Jr ta their co. 

9. On recei..ang this r&Jlort the CO should discuaa 
the -.tter w:l th hie uld. t ~ ar w11.h the COmdnd ~ • 

10. :rr the ro then decidoa that no turthor invest-
igatioza 1s warn.nted he will eithor direct that ti.1e matter 
.be ccmaidered cloeed aCid warn hia infor,ant ccordingJ..y or 
II• wUl d1reot the Ml to a~ n medical or psychiatric 
8DIIdat1on ot the penon or parsons involved with a view to 
carry out an aadDiatrat1va releaee 1t warranted. 

ll. If the 00, after di.aeWising the Matter with his 
ro or the CKJ dec1dea that an inv(l&rt.igation io warranted, he 
8boDld •WOlDt a competent. otfic r to investigate the !llllttel' 
um.-. the direction ot the ~. Wten the inwotigation 111 
COJIC)lbted tha 1DV911tigator and the }lQ should d180USS the 
:reeulte tharear w:Lth the co~ 

12. It the resul.te a! the iDVBBtigation are negative 
the •tter ahould be closed. If the results do not show 
gl'Oilnda tor disc1pl1mry action bd do disclose adm1suione 
ot hoJ!Oaexual. 11d.lbehaviour or again evideme or !.1-cts leadl..ng 
to a def'1a1te oozmluaioD that homoeexual. conduct or temel'IOi 
baYe been l!l&n:l.!'eated b.r tbe parsons involved, the co ld.ll 
direct the J() to U'Ntlga ror a Tllllc.ical or paychia~c e.xa 
i.Daticm of thoaa pt1'80DB ~ n w1 th a view to releasing the 
para~ involwd ad1111n1stratival,y., 

llo It the reaul.t.s ot the inveBtigation ~.;:and to 
d1210loae a baaia for 1n1.t1at1ng dlsciplirar;r actil)a tb CO 
will weigb t.he toUOld.qr baf'ore ir.1t1ating such action: 

(a) Whether or not diacirlinary action i'J t n, 
the aervice•u invo.l. ad must ba :rele ed rro 
tba aarviceJ 

(b) A~ Pol1c7 18 that diacipUnary actio in euab ... ~..-!.~/) 
caB~~~a is not dea:lrablaJ L J 

(c) If no juvenile 1a involved or if all t
ict.pante w:re noD--Objecting partmrs or 1r no 
publici~ surrounded tbe commission ~ or · 
part.ieipation in the acta or c:oncb.ctl! then 
genar&J.l,y sp~, dlsc1pl..1.nlr7 action ie not 
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(d) On tbe contrary., 1f a juvenile is involved., 
vhetJ:.r he be a seMi a depertient., or» a 
ci...u!ao .. or., U om ot the participants wae 
roroect,. harmed or aeriously ab d by another 
or ap!n, 1t there wafl publicity which nd.gbt 
haw prejud1c1&1. -coDSCqutmees in respect of 
the Service or ot the local civil populatio~ 
thea di.Scipllnar:y act.ion may· be watTanted. 

Uo No hard and tast rule ~ be lAid down aa to 
"'lhath!tl' ar not dbcipll.nar,r action ahould aetual.ly be taken 
ll"'OI c.-tain I.BJIR'h 1t appears to be w-.rrant.ed becaU~~e each 
:lDatame vUl ditfer in ita circUM tames and will necessitate 
the lloaslderation ot a var1efo7 ot factors. For exai!Ple, a ease 
lld.ght :lmobe a jU...mJ.e,. who lldght also haw bean harmed by 
the act. aDd some publicity td.ght be....-e acco"'par.d.ed the act., yet., 
because the saMice, the cbil.d or t:h plrenta ould auf'fer greater 
prejudioe br becollll.cg f'urther involv-ed in disciplinary proceed
iDs• and/or bec&UH no ad.,.ntage would dBriva from such p:'OCeed
~~~ to tbe Sel"Vice or to t.he juvenile or to the c'Ulprit party,. 
no d1aa1plirary MUon lhoul.d be t£-.ken. It is felt that tba 
criteriODII abow abo~uld be alf'f1c1 ~to guide th COB in 111011t 
1Mtaneea. SpecUl b er caeaa Bhoul.d be disCl!Baed with 
higher author!ty betol'9 a on b initiated. 

15. It ahod.d be IIDted a:Wo that tba proa cution or 
o.t'tencea ot tbia mtura in'IOlvea J.E.gal dif'ficultia~ and there
tore when a CO baa decided trom a policy point of viet• t.hat 
d1ac:1pJ.1mr,y aatlon 1a warranted. h should., before initiating 
ea~~te., diacu.s tbe reeulta Of h18 inveetieation with bis nearest 
legal adT.laor 1Q ordv to ucertatx lllhethar or not there i.e 
suf.ticiaut legal eri.denoe to aupport the layi11g ot chorgeo • 

l6. It ahould be noted alco that 1 moe every 1nata~e 
cllStocJ.y ot the euapeots 11!1 DOt warrant d before such time as it 
ia decided ta 1&7 chargee ag&inat ba111. 

17. When tha above hava b en duly c on81derad by tho 00 
he 11111 take the neeeaaary &dl'tn1stmt1va or ctl.sc1pli.rary ~~Gtion 
and tollOid.ng the result thereat will aw~e for the r&lea.oe ~ 
the ,PeN'ODI involwd in accordance with 'HOC .J04o-l (A3) dated 
8 Dec SS. It rttq be noted that 1t an indl vidual h a been tried 
and tOUIId DDt tlUilty there ...ay still be sufficient. facts befor• 
the 001 •• •dmisaiCI18• ate. to juetity the CO in initiating the 
ad11d.rd.stftt1ve release or that individual in pursuan=e tel pEl1'W 
2 (c) of the abwa ment10Ded lettero 

I8o \-Jhen OCO\IZ'1'8r'ICeB of this type invol civillans 
the coe lillY in h1a dil!tCI"ation inf'orm the local. civilian polio• 
am/or welfare authorities. Further wh n sertico:nan mo haa 
'been diagnosed as a pBJ"Cbopa.thlc persomllty~o!'!Osanal. typfl 
is relaa.ed11 the CO rrq in his discretion arra~e .for t.ha 
civilian police and/or waltara autt.orlties af the place ot 
release to be inf'Ol'lned. 
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